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LATDMIA 1IKR

NOTRE DIE MEN

IIP ML Hi
' Trap Gun-- 1

and UqB -- tei DAt Princeton Princeton !: La- -

IR STILEBEIT ELKHA
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fayette 6.

At New York: Columbia
mont 0.

Ver- -

I At Washington
versity 17; West

Oeorgtown Unl-Virgin- ia

Wesley- -

an 0.

At Hoboken: Stevens

Take Ohio Boys Into Camp by

a Score of 60 to 7

Maione Stars.

Captures $50,000 Prize and
Championship Stake in

Grand Circuit.

Lightweight Who Meets Flynn

Here Looks Awkward But
Has a Punch.

Visitors Manage to Score on

Locals Through Fluke
Play.

Havor- -

ford 0.

At Ithaca: Cornell Z; Williams
At Pittsburg: West Virginia

Pittsburg 7.

0.

0:71 y arch if: w

Are frathered Ace Increasing un-
der the protection of the Federal
MtÄTntory (lame Iaw? ITopound
this query to tho rouh and tumble,
tmpocunlou, non-lu- b belonInc;,
unposted territory, shooter. Ills Im-

mediate answer will be. emphatically
no. He will then paz Into spare,
hla countenance will occasionally
brlphten with a reminiscent smile,
as he In memory lives over a. sue- -

!t W.T i
II Y TANAN BLUE,

e incmbt rs of the local
Oct. 11. MadFriday Haven: Yale r.7: North

1NDIANAP LIc ct. 11

the most awkward boir. g :

in the lightweicht dixisiori, '

of the most effect ive t h 1

At New
Carolina 7

nenmierplerean Ae.or t

I?y Associated Tress:
CINCINNATI. O..

Hatter, owned by
ridden by Jockey I.
$50,000 Iatonia
stake at a mile and

I CI

drciples of Izaak, describing the
size, haunts and habits of ;t black
bass, whose habitat was Prairie
lake. His reputed loafing place was
an old inundated log, which extend-
ed out into the lotus or pond-lil- y

beds, his reported feeding grounds.
Many An Disappointed.

Many are the disappointed anglers
who attempted to land this ' bird."
I was fishing from the designated
loe, landing a number of respecta-
ble bass, had forgotten the notori-
ous BUI BOY. An unusual swirl
near the lily pads attracted my at-

tention. There Immediately arose
from the depths what looked like a

. .. I

ort!-- .
?n a ,

opti- - j

Hut '

fwhool plven bruke their rmme of
thp prornipw wonders Saturday ft-p-

at J: I. Ollxer's field when

Schildreth and
Fator, won the

championship
three-quarter- s

developed into a fact Iro-'- m

h. Le than a day ng.- - ir -- r
dream wilder ther. the es
miotic vi.-io-r. hern of hahee.h. ther lflsupti defeat to Klkhart by the cesful hunt of the past. In Justi

the hdowj lengthened over
Cartler field yt-terda- y afternoon It
liprqme tern reality. Notre Darr.o
had downed tho champion college
atrersrafJon of Ohio by the over

j Curiey. lightweight h.i :r ;.on
iliana, who boxes Maurice 11

the Twin City A. show
Curiey ha, a peculiar hi'.:'

ing st!e which make- - h:m
! to reach but permits him !

' effectively upon his oppor. :.

I times the Indianapolis kid
I erect anl then looks like a r
er. instead of the :ight ; the

I It is when Curb-- fails ;

here Saturday by eight lengths on a
track that was a sea of mud. Sway
piloted by Jockey C. Vandusen. fin-

ished second, one and one-ha- lf

lengths ahead of Stockwell, who ran

:. 1

A:

-

s'-oi- e of o 1. A safeUi v.hrn fjcatlon of his decided no.
Wahl tackled Waumbaugh behind; When I was a boy. during the
the goal, and a touchdown by Bunt- - "duck season," at any point you
man made up the local side of the 'could locate water, there you would
scoring: The Elkhart points werejflnd. thousands of ducks. Then there
registered when Evans made a Fir-- 1 was no bag limit or posted territory,
rus catch of a pass, running De I Condition and environments were
yards for a touchdown. propitious for breeding- - and there

The local school held the Elkhart! were unlimited sections of unlm- -

ulk: ; ßj
W (77

V
.

I " 3

scaled submarine, locating himself ihird The time was 3:06, whichwhelming count of 60 to 7- - Mount)
Prion was the vlrtlm. j

It wa raring, riotous. run-thirt- y)

At Cambridge: Harvard Col-
by C.

At Philadelphia: Pennsylvania
S9; Delaware college f.

At Annapolis: Navy 6; Johns
Hopkins 0.

At Schenectady: Amherst 12;
Union 0.

At South Hend: Notre Dame 6;
Mount Union 7.

At Exeter, N. Y.: Exeter Academy
7; Dartmouth Freshmen 0.

At Springfield, Mass.: Springfield
Y. M. C. A. 7; Tufts 6.

At Middletown, Conn.: Wesleyan
ZZ: Rhode Island State 0.

At West Point: Syracuse 7; Army
n
j

laili at reach from the klckoff. the, proved lands to hunt over. Drain- -
ii

,...

ma v

crouch that the oth r
beware, fr from this
shoots that pile-drivin- g

disregards attempts t

crashes through to its

railroad city men not being able to

) ft : :r
v y, . 't ,

proje-otile- .

It has been Cuiiey's la
entered the game, to be

rw Si' ce

beneath on immense lotus leaf- - An
overhand cast landed my minnow
near his nose, this lure he repeated-
ly ignored. I switched from the live
bait to a bassoreno wabbler. My
first cast seemed to peeve this king
of the lake. He grew restless on the
second and third, the fourth he es-

sayed a semi-das- h, to immediately
return to the lily pad. The fifth
landed adjacent. As I reeled In the
lure, which was diving, darting,
wiggling and "shimmeying," this old
fighting tiger made his attack, not
through hunger, but ANGER. Wow!
My hook was set. the fight was on.
He headed for the lotus bed, a

lot of Cold and Blue footb!! play-
ers who defeated the Ohio aggrga-flo- n

Saturday. All the pen' up
wrath developed irce the first
came cf the s.von was let loose by
h pupil of Itoekne and Dorals

and they for' ei the visitors to re-

treat after making a strong start.
Th retreat iner.T-e- d to an utter
rout.

It was an impressive performance.
th uterlins: triumph of the Gold and
Rlue over Mount Fnion. With their
bacUs to the vail, fighting and

O'.star.T-

lng, tiling- - timber cutting and cul-
tivating, have reclaimed lands,
where ducks lived, nested and bred
In eafety. Barbed wire, has supplant-
ed oeage and rail fences, pasture
lands, with their matted growth of
under brush in valleys, gullies,
draws and hill sides are now pastur-
ed to the last blade of grass.

In those days our ammunition
supply, was considered our bag limit.
Yoy can now hunt on an unposted
territory for days without getting

pnln through their line despite their
tvelsht. and their heavy line not be-
ing able to stop the onslaught uf the
locals through the forward line
berths. The only gains that the Elk-

hart lad made xrere by the ae rial
route and by delayed fcnd rtms:

nunttnnn Klllnrc-- .

Capt: Ma Runtmarti known as
the fighting Irlshman played his
first came in the hack field anil

Mass.: Holv CrossAt Worchester,
i matched with the tou-zh- oi

the KK, pound las-- - and lo
j ably gives away from14; Bowdoin 0.

At Clinton, X. Y

iuv.it
to .

W ;

U: n:

Hamilton pounds in Weight. He rn.a
131' when he meets Mo:r-

was rather slow for the distance,
but this was due to the miserable
track conditions.

Seven horse started, each carry-
ing" 122 pounds The value of the
winner is 5 4 4.090.

Mad Hatter, the eastern represen-
tative in th? race took the lead
when the horses passed the mile
and a half post and was in no dan-
ger of losing his advantage there-
after.

John O. IjOads.
At the three-quarte- rs mile post,

John O. was in the lead by live
lengths. Chasseur second by a half
length and War Spirit third by two
lengths. They were followed by
Mad Hatter. Stockwell, Uinden and
Sway in the order named. At the
mile and a half John O. was still
leading by a length Sway was sec-

ond by a head and Mad Hatter
third by a half length with Wat-Spiri- t.

Stockwell. linden and Chas-
seur bring up the rear.

At the finish line War Spirit was

1 .
Frank Cotiphlin, who dl5carded

the uniform of a Junior lieutenant but if he does It will
In the navy after the armistice was, mai PVPrv hillroait city mart who

a shot. When the campaign was j haven of safety for the fish but aFlamed, and donned a Notro Dame

narltng lik r a lot of 'ornrrd j

wildcats, and smarting under tho
tiner of beinsc scored upon early in!

the content. th Notre Dame men!
nrnvd n erere-jor- s who would not

started, reclaiming swamp lands formoleskin, showed all-Americ- an cali- -
bre in yesterday's contest. Early in'

attempted to tackle hint look sick:
Every time the stocky tan and blue
warrior hit the line he plowed
thronen for five to 10 yards, drag

time he lias scab-- or 1

care t i. The articles ul!
pounds at 3 o'clock wh.h
means that Flynn wiii tni.a
close to i:;7 pou:id. .Tli.
means nothiug in the lif-- -

dia:ia boxer, who Jiyhts
when under a bandit ap.

corn fields, conserving to a greater
extent the lands by the introduction
cf barbed wire vc hedge and rail

! the irame tho Mount Union backs i .

i ! -

. L
ging the entire Elkhart eleven On;

nd could nof be denied.
PNplay Vino Form.

The strength of the IMS Heven

learned that It was useless to try to
Ret throuph tarkle. Time after time
the bipr fellow broke through the!

snagged and broken line for the
writer.

Trios Txfty Tumbling.
When checked he essayed high

and lofty tumbling, shaking himself
like a dog, at the mid-ai- r zenith.
Unable to dislodge the hook, he In-

troduced an assortment of gyrations,
rushfs, sulks and power rushes. He
pulled me off the log into five feet

his shoulders. Many of his pains
were throuch the 100-noun- d bhe- -

New York University 0.
At Columbus: Ohio State 4; Cin-

cinnati 0.
At Hanover. X. H.: Dartmouth

27; Massachusetts Aggies 7.

At Worchester: Iienssa'.aer Tech.
13; Worchester Tech. 0.

At Lancaster. Pa.: Franklin and
Marshall 26: Albright 0.

At South Bethlehem, Pa.: Lehich
19; Rutgers 0.

At Rochester, N. Y. : St. Lawrcr.ee
6; Rochester 3.

At Charlottesville. Va. : Maryland
State 33; University of Virginia n.

At Lafayette, Ind.: Illinois 14;
Purdue 7.

At Chicago: Northwestern 2n:
Depauw 0.

At Madison. Wis.: Wisconsin 13;
Marquette 0.

PURDUE PUTP. UP GREAT

FIGHT AGAINST ILLINI

was in doubt until yesterdays en-- ; Mount Union defense and threw the, nomenort, ''Atlas" Oolden. th1 life
eitlen. They now appear fit t J runner for a loss. After Notre Dame j anil salvation of the 1917 team,
meet the strong Nebraska eleven j fcured a commanding lead. Coach This is Guldens' first game" with
next Saturday. Kockne took the big fellow out. He Elkhart ihls season, he haring just

The local gridders carried along j was plvrn a tremendous ovation as: been just discovered eligible hr the of water, the attempted to take me fifteen lengths behind Stockwell
P.v Asse, iated Pr :

LA FA Y FIT Ik Ind.. et. 11
their right witn mar. irrrsiMa.Mf; hfl trotted back to the sidelines.
vleor, virility, confidence and snap.,

'characteristic of a championship.
aggregation. Mount Union appe ared j S YR ACUSE WINS FROM

with Uinden. John O. and (iasseur
finishing in that order. Mad Hat-
ter paid $5.50 to win; $3.70 place
and $3.20 to show. The betting on
Sway was JG.50 place and $3.50
show and that on Stockwell $3.00 to
show.

j Battling in a sm of mud. Illii!": ! --

j feated Purdue li to 7 in th" :::;
i game of the big ten conference .. .,- -

.. . . i rn . .ARMY IN CLOSE GAME

out to sea. He injected assorted
circles. It was a finish fight. Wo
struck thes shore line at tho same
time. I fell prone on this fighting
dynamo, pushing him into the mud.
Me responded with a tail tattoo,
while I sparred for wind. I had
landed the fighting tiger of Prairie
lake Five pounds six ounces of
has. meat.

to have lost the momentum which
carried them through the first games

At East Lansing, Mich.: Western!
son nere miiiih iy. l ,"." iiiiiio; ;

squad outweighed the Boilermakers
but the latter fought liard anl w re
not scored n in ihe rust and tinil

Xearance was sounded.
The Good Old Days

Game will not increase, under
propagation or protection policies,
while natural feeding and breeding
grounds, are eliminated by the re-

clamation rooute. Cut out spring
shooting, farther entail your bag
limit, shorten the open season,
place quail on the list of song birds,
ducks In the insectivrous class. This
only procrastinates the ineviable.
but will never bring back those
wonderful days of duck shooting,
when dame nature, joined in team
work with feathered aces of the
air and intuitive laws of self pre-

servation, was their protecting gamo
warden. In those good old days,
your success was measured by your
ability o accurately shoot, read the
weather, taking advantage of duck
habits and pecularities. It was the
rustling, oar puliing, weather read-
ing, gun of the "river-rat- " brand,
who lived in the swamps, until a
web developed between his toes,
who spoke the duck language, with-
out the use of artificial or modern

on their Bchedule. Their football, j

with the exception of the fir?t quar- - i rr . ... itrd I'i-p- s :

ter. was flat Their eyes were, WKST ,OINTi X. Y., Oct. 11.
dimmed and their muscles sagged. ; Svr.,rus ,ipfratf.rt the Army seven
Yhey did not run out every orPor- -

j () thrfip in a weH pl1V0(1 Kame the

HANG UP NEW RECORD

State Normal 21; Michigan Aggies
18.

At Minneapolis: Minnesota
Nebraska 6.

At Chicago: Chicago 124; Great
Lakes 0.

periods. was eliminated
race l. Satuidav aIN MOTORCYCLE RACE! from the

Purdue
hit;

hist
tunny, aitnougn prccici u- - ,

un-s- f .'iters seorincr .a touchdown defeat.
Illinois s.eore. ma!e in tho

'second period, was accomplish" d hv

h-.- d. The lo-- s of r.xptaln Chnllnv j wh(.h lhpv ronvortod lnto a Konl
Kln the -- frond hl'f disheartened tbe; sojdlors cl.ltlpR a Roal from At Terre Haute: Rose Polv 2.;;

Eastern Illinois 0.
At State College. Pa.: Penn State-

jmeueyes. r en ni . ur-- j ","L-"- ' i,l.ir,.mont. Hnth sc.rrs rami, in tbo a series of forward passes w hi ;j
ams were

Elkhart faculty:
Mouth Dend klcked O'Dell send:

Ing the hall to Wautnhaughi who
carried it to the 49-yar-

d" IlnP; fh
Renders held then! her for their
downs. A series of tntnts thert to-hiwe-

di

neither teant bring ähle to
gain: An end r0-Ta- rd rtift tiy fed
wards around left end Vrrts tlie
startlrm of the thing for the lbcrtl
artillery:

tlrht fof DotrnSi
The locals were held here for the

downs and then ttilhted, Watim-hnug- h

teincf tackled hehind the !o-cn- Ts

goal line with Ute ball this he-i- nr

the first points mode this se- -

po'l: The hrtll Was tnWrti to the Se- -

ynrd line, wherU the Elkliart lads
punted lihlnediatrlr Edwards run-
ning the hall down the field to the
4o-rar- d line; A erir--s bf line
plunges hy tluntmnttt Pmith and
Mauer took the hall Id Elkhart's
five-yar- d lin: The avoirdupois of
the Elkhart line told and liter heht
Ihe-- locals helpless for three downs.
The-- whistle then inorkd the quar-
ter: After this short rest, Hutitman
went through for ihe five yards
with the entire Elkhart fcquad On

gamely up to the last whistle. Their, socontl rrrim, wnon thp tc
rush in the first few minutes 'f;Kolni. at tliclr h,u 9; Bucknell 0.

At Hartford. Conn.: Trinity ;

i put the ball on th" thre" ail loon
Ralph I'leteher took it a r.s for a
toii 'hdown. Tt secon! tou-h.l- nnlav h riilmlnatcd In tne'.r oniy In this period the Army attacked

stronclv and aided by two penalties Connecticut Aggies 0.
At Hamilton. N. Y was the result of a m thoum inColgate 14;!

ki k d h-.t-

came in thfl
third period. Kejchl"
goals . Purdue's score

Brown 0.
At Detroit: University

touchdown sent the fans into dol-- j
drums, but they soon emerged wlth

,

bells on.
;

t Ti entimerate tb stnrs of the
contest would mean the mere men-- i

j

tlnn of every player n ihe Votre;

Bv A ppoei.-ite- ! Prens :

NEW YORK, Oct. 11. A new
world's record for the 100 milo
motorcycle race was made he,ro to-da- y

by Albert Burns of Los Angeles,
who did the distance in 1:07 5-- 7. A
world's record for 50 miles was
made by Ray Wishaar. of Bridge-
port, Conn., in 32:57:23.

The races were held in the
heepshead bay speedway. The for-

mer world's record for 100 miles
was held by IL. Parkhurst, and was
made on the same course on July
4, 1916, the time being 1:06:13 2-- 5.

The old 50 mile record was made by
Lee Himiston at Los Angeles, six
years ago. His time was 33:55.

of Detroit
last period when after a

. ... 1. 1 .it
ri's of

o'le yard114. passes wiii c 1 1 pui ine oaii
i accessories that killed the ducks.

for eff-sid- o p!;iv, soon had the ball
on Syracus'"s three-yar- d line, but
l.ickeil th punch to carry it across,
Mcnarric. the Army halfback, then

; booted a uoal from placement, drop-- I
pin liack to the 1." yard line.

After an exchange of punts a mo-
ment later Urwig. who replaced
Steele of SyraiMie, ran 40 yards to

35; Ohio Northern 3.
At Lawrence. Kas.: Kansas

Emporia Normal 0.
At Manhattan, Kas.: Missouri

I It1 r ii.-- .from
across

the coal. Huthne
Quast kicked uoallame lineup- - Team work stootl out

prominently, although the individ-
ual prowess of the KirkfirM nieo
was unquestionably the sensation of
th- - game. Oipp and Malon-- started

Who was willing to start before day-
light, when the sciff seat boat and
oars were ice covered, when you
were guided by the stars which
were an open book.

Weather DlctnUtl Direction
Wind and weather conditions.

Kansas Aggies 6.
At Fayetteville, Ark.: Arkansas 7;

Hendricks College 0.
At Omaha: Creighton 12; South

Univ rsity of SouthGe-orgi- 1 4 ;
I the Army's five-yar- d line and after

their mates on the wav lo victory j four plays Ackley was pushed over
for a touchdown. Ackley also kick
ed th'" goal. dictated the direction vou would YAIK TAKKS GAMi; 21 TO 7.

' ..tseiated Press:

Carolina 0.
At Norman, !; 1 :

Oklahoma .

At Stillwater. k!a :

dians 12: Oklahoma ::

At Fort Collins: V

UUftUwd V.

At Lexington, Ky. : Indiana 24:
Kentucky State 0.

At St. Louis: Washington Univer

hi neck, for the first loufhtlown Of f whether you wold shoot in II i u- -
tne peasnn: anmnrr nine uiinnp;
this period the brett hiett were irt

sity 51; Drury 0. j

with an attar'u in the firt few min-

ute of jday. rhfMan also tontrili-ute- d

to the score.
Mntiavdt Stars.

' Mohardt. d'.j..it.;;:'i e halfback.
.was the p.'iv.ir. iry of yr.sterday's
runfest. His t"1 .v 1 sprint in the
second ninrf'.-- ll-i--- th" crowd into
pandemoni'ir.:. H v.. is uuerrin-,- '

orkrr of qvt 1t.1- - i v Tho fi-?- .l

XEW HAVEN, Conn., Oct. 11.
Yale defeated NTorth Carolina in an
interesting football game here Sat-
urday, 3 4 to 7. The playing was

MAROONS MAKE RECORD

SCORE AGAINST SAILORS gg;es V..At Salt Lake: Utah 20; Colorado orado
College 0.

listless, for a few flashes of At Washington. I'a,: Washington

Question.
Where will the next Grand Amer-

ican Handicap be held? Will the
Preliminary Handicap be reinstat-
ed? Nearly every shooter I have
talked with wants the Preliminary
as a feeler out.

E- - B. JAMISON",
South Bend. Ind.

Answer.
The location of the 1920 Grand

American Handicap will not be de-

cided until November, at which time
there will be a meeting of the Amer-
ican Trapshooting association. As
regards the Preliminary Handicap,
would suggest that you write? Stoney
McUnn, secretary-manage- r of the
association, 4 GO Fourth avenue, New
York city. While there were many
objections to the eliminating of the
Preliminary, the G. A. H. Classifi-
cation competition was substituted
and seemed to give satisfaction. It
will repend upon what the amateurs
want in 1920, this in the main.

Question.
There has been considerable talk

.about an individual race between
Frank Troeh, of Vancouver, W'.sh.,
vs. Mark Arie, of Thomasboro, 111-Don'- t

you think this would create
a very considerable interest in the
tr.apshooting sport? They are the
two recognized champion amateurs.
Why not make it a series of three
races, one west, one east, the third
race to be staged in the middle
west, giving the clubs in the differ-
ent cities a chanc te bid for the
contests.

AX OLD TIMER
CHICAGO

Ansrwor.
A series of races between Troeh

and Arie would unquestionably cre-
ate a great deal of Interest, as both
men have staunch supporters. It
would certainly be a shoot for
shooters. You are correct it should
he a series of three races, on strange
grounds, eliminating in a measure
the element of chance. Hope this
contest will be pulled off.

form the Blue "ck-'an- dmid-seaso- n by Jefferson 20; Carnegie Tech. 0.

the timber, prarie er fcot ef an is-

land. Ducks and geese were Heat-
ing down the river, their slumber
and accompanying conversation to
be disturbed by the chuck! chuck!
of my oars as they played in the
open locks. My faithful Jos, lay
shivering on the stern seat, cover-
ed by my coat. By my side lay the
old ten gauge Joe Manton muzzle
loader, charged with 4 drams "soft
coal," card board wads, a run which I

At Grand Forks: St.
lege 7: North Dakota 7

At Dallas: Texas A.
Southern Cniv rsit y ".

At Berkeb-y- . Calif.:
'aüfornia 19; St. Mar

lleld men. The visitors scoretl a At Nashville: Vanderbilt 3; Tt-n- -

sh1
1. 1

range of sirlklngj PhrrmrtH, it new
man at end. recovering a fumMe on
the Elkhart SQ-rnr- d line! hut nn-oth- ef

fumble loft the" hnl! for the
lerflls: The half" ended with the
hall hi the middle" (if the gridiroru

.Mrtl Went 'h
In the third qdartef both squnrts

were Plow in inoVlng aroUildi Evans
t'ulllnfr several posses btt thi.4 half
and h1si making ft larpe gain
around left end on a deiared run.
The Elkhart lads Hillside of this

nessee J.
At Athens, Ga.: University of j

through
in t!ie

rom the
steady.

until a

touchdown in the last few minutes
of playing by falling on their own
punt behind the goal line after a
Yale player had touched the ball.
North Carolina was unable1 to pene

norgman's "J

the entire opp'.
last round eluitM".
crowd. r? ih.t n
beady .tm- -

!. , e,e 11

iiudiis f
i lye 1 a
. i i : et

trate the Blue line. Coleman's punt-- j

P.V Associated Press:
CIIICACo, (ct- - 11. The Univer- -

it of fhi ago football eleven, play-int- r

its initial game, piled up the big-
gest score of the season Saturday,
burying the (Ireat Ivikes naval
t . a dug station team under a count
et ILM to 0.

T.arlos llig'ins. center, who was
- i-

- d captain of the Maroons just
before the Uickoff. was the only
riii.'mo player to go through the
entire game. The others became so
exhausted that Coach Starg had to
send in their sets of substitutes.

I was certainly proud of. Birds were
. with us by the thousands and could

thump on the rebr;ii,i towards the
4 Jos. of tbr- - art-- r put an end to
his activities.

ing for North Carolina was a fea-
ture. He outkicked the Yale backs
booting a couple for 60 yards.

Via a Viaol 11 1 nil' r tn ii nniin tn
except ion of theThe line ith t lie lnnu- - no no ranees, r.m gaining an ; turn both fall an( spring. They

inen tnrougn the line; tew minutesimpregnate.f irst few mi v ; s w

had passed lit the" final quarter ft- I

. rt

. a. i ds burled, tli"
I'lie w.T-
c--

v on end rur
- lor su'tantial

Tm and .t.
runner for
for oed to r 1

rani forward EminDius in i:sy win.
II. so i.ited Pres; :

PfTTSHUIlG WINS TO 0
'

P.v United Press:
PITTSBURG, Oco. 11. -- The

I'nicersity" cf Pittsburg football;
team defeated West Virginia univer- - j

sity Saturday by th4 score of 2 to
0, in a game that was played on J

a held of mud and water. A heavy j

rain fell mo:-- t of the time and the,
players were handicaped by the
heavy going, fumbling being in -

(

idence.

J&W Vj2
ANNA POMS. Md.. Oct. 11. The

ga Ins- -

McKaskey was
former for M"--

an accurate bav'. f
pas and w.i
outstretched Lied-- :

r;ts wb "ui tu.ikn u

A !iao!is nudshipmcn easily de

volplaned the air in every direction.
Gradually, have they disappeared
until today it is an accident, when
a hunter outside accredited preser-
ves, brings to bag, a mess. Out-
siders have become skirmishers,
long range or scratch shooters, with
percentage very much against kill-
ing a duck. Forced by conditions,
to accept every possible or acciden-
tal chance, we shoot at every bird
In sight or scratch range. This con-

tinuous barrage, chases the birds in-

to the sanctuary lakes of the differ-
ent clubs, where they secure the
much needed rest and food, pro-
tected by the club against being
frightened or molested, they con

XI Hi

when hraHN hoped in his bass, mak-
ing the1 billy" counter for' ElhhnrL
Thi" took-- the Jtenders away from
thelt tiap, and tdiee hiore a hdt eoii:
test was started: The locals Vrere
determined to register' another
touchdown htld ftlkhort Wris hliious
t overcome the one point lead: This
they heal-l- y did when" Whitmer at
tempted to dropkluli, tmt it fpll rt

fnvr fep shy of going hetWrett the
Konls. Hhortly nfti1 this he wos
taken out vrlth i hroheit rollnrhone,
thlp rlddtns the hrU flld of their
bept tnatb

lluntnmn the rest of the half was

:be stellar per-riiio- u

lie was
of th" forward

: ir. v i ling the
i" ippon- -

!t. Union.
... M; I'.rale

v VV t S ' -v rr , ;.
ta

Dune

f at"d Johns Hopkins university of
1 i i't iniore. nr. to i bere Saturday.
Althoauh saiiW'.vhat outweighed by
'. !u middi". the forwards of Hop- -

i.ins were lamentably weak, so that
the miiWies iiammeied their way

Notre"
Kirk

31. A. C. LOsKhS
Uy Unjtpd Press:

along the greensward with compar- - 5 Get K (BSlwDly If ifworked !ncpepn ntly ml line )tlunges.
i.e ase. Ten times their invasions

v. "' onvertod into touchdowns
i of the i sultant tries for

:.-- . Were SllCCessful.

gregate in vast numbers, decoying'

EAST LANSING, Mich. Oct. 11 ,

Held on the defensive for two per- - j

iods. Western State Normal's foot-
ball eleven braced in the third quar- - j

ter, executed a number of brilliant '

forward passes and defeated MIchi- - j

gan Agriculture college this after- - t

noon, 21 to 1. "Superior kicking!
ability aided the Kalamazoo eleven, j

IIAHVAHP WINS.
Hy Asso-I.ite- Press:

CAMBRIDGE.. Mass.. O:!. 11.
Harvard found Colby unexpectedly
weak Saturday and second and third
strinp players had little riifriculty in
running up a scire of 33 to 0 against
the visitors. Colby's onlv chance at

every passing bird- - Scattering over
the club grounds, they furnish ex-

cellent shooting fcr club members.
Sanctuary lakes, under state or club
ownership are a necessity, otherwise
ducks would be forced into the

and thp Iuyp! of freedont made from
five te lb yard on evpry pjuniie. out
nil ffi'ort wrre in Vain, the game
being over hefure the locals Were
In roc;, striking ditanee,

I Jiieup!
South !Umu1 (N). UJklwn (7).
Wahl i , i i i i i i i II vans

PI1NN WINs r.ASII.Y.
P.v s. i lat.-- Press ;

PHII.AHKLPH1A, Oct. 11. The
I'm i rity of Penn-y'.van- ia football
tetn. o rw h 1 med Delaware college

i Uranklin field Saturday by a
.co!-,- of t.i o. .t the end of the

vh:ttAnd come here to make the selectionsia score came in the second period j ( )

you will need.

Our stock is complete in every detail
the right gun shells, loaded according to

when after a 2S yard dash by Jacobs!
through nearly the entire Harvard!
team, Buckman made a shct for the!
goal, standing on the Crimson 4

yard line. The kick had plenty of;
carrv, but went wide by ton Vards. '

from
vuur

I..f End- -

Coughlin Uohinon
Left TaekV.

H Anderson V.tidl"
U f r. .. i

Madigan H lh..wi'.
CtT.tt-r- .

Snüth Ziniioermau
TM-h- l ' : u d

Uudahy ady
Kicht T o kb

i:. Anderson I. !'.r". n

K:ht U:vl.
p.ahan Marsh

J ur'- - r
Malon McKaskey

Iliht Half
r.ipp ciio.:"V

Left Half.
Phe'.an Wolf

Full.
Su! titute Ih ar-cb-

- for U .h'.u.
Pergman for Ma'one Moh.ii.lt for
Hipp, parry for ll.vriuu. W.,1-1- . ! r

Mohardt. Pearson f..r lh : n.' .

rowlry fcr Cad thy; Slaekford f.u
I'hrln. Kasp.r frr Slackford. Coo.
by for Smth. "oi'.nors for 1! Ar.C

Prokop for Kirk. Ihis for !!

Anderson M Union - E for
Ilo'. innn

Touchdowns M.i'oue ' '.hp
Shtrkford Mobaiii:. K. W.il-h- .

I;r'
., ; 4

v :u
f ) a

i r..

half wii'n the score standing
to , Co. o h Folwell sent near-- -

ei tue second eleven in ami
!" r:-'- i i'ii .! !! letter than the
y nl iNei s spring 4 ! points in

rivers, where food opportunities are
limited. Thompsons lake on the Illi-
nois river, which has been a sanc-
tuary for years, is now being drain-
ed for farming purposes.

Game Not IncTeninr.
That game is increasing. I say

emphatically no from a non-clu- b

member angle. That the federal
migratory game law should be re-

spected I say emphatically yes. The
recognition and acceptance of the
pirlt and text of the law. will per-

petuate the migratory game birds of

1 . t ; w .

Huffman Hirkel
Ift Tacklet

Kaplrn .... Cln!riit
Left Guard.

Hol'.owlI (loodall
Center.

Keller MontUth
Hlht flunrd.

O'Dtll Hall
Ulnht Tackle.

Sherman Iuii
Hlght Knd.

Edwards . Wa.imbaueh

riods.
ro.il

At no time was
line in danger.i ti ;i v a n :

WsOiNIN WINs. i:
la A S" i.i . Pr :

MADISo.V. W:s. net

DEPAUW LOSES. j

P.V A ." i lte.1 Press : j

CHICAGO. Oct. 11. Northwestern1
university opened its football season j

Saturday with a twenty to nothing
victory over Depauw university. Bob!
Koohler. the Northwestern fullback j

and captain, was injured at the start j

of the second ejuarter ar.d forced to i

retire. O'Neill, the Depauw quarter-- I

Wis.1 1

ideas, to the smaller accessories that add n much
to the pleasure of your trips.

We suggest the following items, but you will find
many more here that we have not mentioned.

Rifles, Shot Guns, Shells, Hunting Coats
and Leggins.

12 ga. Smokeless Powder, drop shot. .$1.00 per box
12 ga. Smokeless Powder, chilled shot, $1.10 per box

INDIANA HUNTING LICENSE $1.

:u : ! ii w.ine before open- -
r !' s ', ! r:i e ouf rem e season.

We are manufacturers anJ
distributors of absolutely
pure Artiricial Ice and solicit
your patronage.

Artificial Ice Co.

Main 2221 Lincoln 6123

America, for a number of years.
Birds killed m the. spring certainly
will not reproduce in the fall.1 ' 1 M ! 1 ' . e ' t e university. ?. to

..
; '.: p.o-.- playing on the

. of th.,- time a broken jaw
Northwestern

back, suffered
third quarter.

in the.
'

scored
ITSHI.VG

Have you ever landed a big one?
Have you experienced the vibrating

1'. ." . .lb. o k. and Murray, J

kb

Quarter. '

Smith Wirt I

Left Half. j

Duntman (C'ipt. WhttnuT,
RlKht Half. I

Muxcy .. Longacrei
Fullback. ;

S imr.iary : Touchdown b Hunt -- ,

man. Evans. Kicked Koa! O'Pell:
0 out Off 1; Evann 1 out of 1. SAf- -'

a touchdown in the second period.. ' ii!-- ' ! Ma ru'wtte. Th
r.-- m a M..r. iiol Weston

t li" ;'!:;;.' st. II . r ts.Fhel.an. lie wer
iv;r hCo.iU from I... !!lo JO

-- ;. wv,w. riu,., oooK. lui-- , and two in thf. fourth. Scott, the leftlowed by the excitement, uncertain-- , i:a'f b:,rk. doing the stellar work.
ty and ultimate satisfaction of land-- j .
ing a rish. who had become so no-- , UOKNULL WINS
torious. that he w.is actually talked ; I5v .ss . lat.-- . Pre :

D i; iM(M TM MN. 7 H) 7.
l.nfiU v. - utGH gradpMlo t: i 1h!h'a :

P. r a n d y ?..

.Mr. Uniu tu
t; a.il f oru

io .

Tme of

. . ; . pr.- - ;

HANoVKR. X. H.
Ma- - ti h: tts Agri- - tilt:

auout. in me neignoornooav .Near my i ITHACA. N. V. Oct lu. A fieldn J ty South liend.
IUferec Cook. Indiana.college
T.mer AlwurdH. Navy.J t n : n tr.i I r t taou 1 1 Salnnl.o- -

I!er e - C a; , I:;di la
old nome on tne .Mississippi river. goal by Capl. Fritz Shiveri:k in the
Keitlisburg. 111. ,1 a body of I lai?t few minutes of play swelled de-wat- er,

famed for its excellent b.issjffat here today for Williams, Cor-fishiu- g.

located on ihe Leui sidoinell winning by a score of three to
and known to the natives as Pi arie j nothing. There wu no other acor-I.ak- e.

foch hd bM c- -. v.- -

.the f.,-,- . t;me ,n 1,.,, ears. but was "uu uc--.

; dt-fe.i- d 7 to 7. Dartmouth ued '
Is-en- :t:ing p'iers and had no
Uifficulty la outplaying the visitors TfV N EWS-T- I Pl ES Waflt AfJ??.

126 Nortii Michigan-- St.;bt.
Urr.pir I urf. W'i'l: 1 1:
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